How To Register for Camp!

1. From the summer camp webpage (or seasonal page if applicable) click on “Register For Camp Now” or https://www.chattnaturecenter.org/education/camp/summer-camp/
2. In the top right corner, click on the person icon to log in with your email and password.
3. This will open your profile summary. From there, click “promo code” to enter in your promo code (if applicable) This must be done first in order to receive any discount.
4. Before adding any weeks of camp, make sure that you have put in your camper’s information first. To do this click on the button towards the bottom “Add/Edit Campers” If you move forward in selecting camps before you add camper information, it will clear your cart and make you go back to select your camp sessions again.
5. **If you have previously filled out your camper’s information, you MUST go through and make sure it is updated before you begin purchasing camp. Please make sure that you camper’s grade is current.**
6. To add your camper, click “Add Participant” or if your camper’s information is incomplete click “modify” (If your camper is already in the system and with a green check next to their name, AND their information is up to date, skip to step 9)
7. Fill in your camper’s demographic information and address.
8. Add an emergency contact, any authorized pick-ups other than the emergency contact, and any buddy requests that your camper may have. (Please remember that we will do our best to honor buddy requests. **Campers must be registered for the same owl group and same session.** 1-week session campers and 2-week session campers cannot be grouped together due to the nature of the programs.)
9. Read through and accept all medical/participation/vaccination waivers.
10. Click “View Camps”
11. Make sure that your date range shows the appropriate dates for the camp you are looking for.
12. Select your desired camp sessions. Please take careful note that you are selecting the correct dates. When you are done picking your sessions, click “next”
13. Please make sure that you have selected all the sessions you want. If you move on and click “back” it will not remember which sessions you have chosen.
14. Select the participants for each camp session.
15. Choose to select after-care (if applicable)
16. Fill in billing information. You can copy from account if information is the same.
17. Fill in payment information. And click “order review”
18. Please review all information before clicking “complete purchase”
19. You will receive a receipt to your email. And you are good to go!
20. Please disregard the will call line on your receipt. You do not need to come by to pick up a ticket for camp.

*We can’t wait to see you all at camp!*
If you run into any problems please contact the camp offices at 770-992-2055 at either ext. 222, 232, 234 or email us at kingfisher@chattnaturecenter.org